Ochsner Health System

- Existing hospital
- LPDES permit effective 11/1/2015
- Intake structure on the Mississippi River
- DIF – 23.6 MGD
- Subject to 316(b) Existing Facilities Rule
Ochsner Health System

• Letter dated August 1, 2018, informing LDEQ of the following:
  – No longer using Mississippi River as primary source for cooling water
  – Installed closed loop system with cooling towers and well make up water
  – Structure would only be used for emergency purposes
Lowry Gas Plant

- Existing natural gas processing plant
- LPDES permit effective 2/1/2017
- Intake structure on Mermentau River
- DIF 10 MGD
- Subject to 316(b) Existing Facilities Rule
- Structure may be used 15 days to 1 month out of the year
Lowry Gas Plant

- As of August 1, 2019, structure has not been used in over 1 year
- Only planning for use in emergency situations